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Abstract 
GlobalizationinIndonesiahas been startedsince prehistoric timeswhen there 
ismigration ofpeople andbringtheirownculture. Then proceedwith the entry ofHinduism, 
Buddhism, Islam, the influx of Europeanslikethe Portuguese, Dutch, andJapanese.The entry 
of the various cultures of Indonesia, especially affecting the lives of rural Java. The 
Netherlands is the country's most colonize Indonesia so that the impact effects on rural life is 
quite large, such as plantations and forced cultivation system. Since Indonesia became 
independent of foreign influence in particular continue to bring technology, information that 
until now continues.Such aconditionwouldprovidea positiveand negativeimpactsto 
ruralJava.Positive impactamong others, canprovideopportunitiesfor thebetterment of 
societyand thenegativeimpactof globalizationin particularcausingproblems ofruralJava. 
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Life in rural communities generally have long been part of the global community. 
First, the waves spread of foreign culture in Indonesia has begun the prehistoric era. For 
example, the spread of humans characterized by Mongoloid, Austro Melanesoid and others 
with a culture such as rice farming, create objects from metal (bronze), 
Second, the influx of Hindu culture with relics found evidence in some areas in 
Indonesia especially in Java. Evidence of the Pallava capitalized, according to ancient 
historians that it menunjukka the trading activities between people in Indonesia with the 
people in southern India. At that time, Indonesia Hindu culture has a major influence on 
people's lives and developing countries so that the Hindu kingdom in Indonesia. 
Third, the introduction of Islamic culture in Indonesia through trade activities are 
carried out and Parsi traders from Gujarat. It was a big influence on people's lives, especially 
the coastal areas that have not affected the Hindu culture. For example, Aceh, Banten, South 
Sulawesi, West Sumatra, and so forth. While in Java, the Islamic influence of Hindu culture 
that evolved religion of Java (Koentjaraningrat, 1987). 
The fourth wave of European cultural influences, the first through the Portuguese 
trading activity in the first half of the 16th century. Continued with the arrival of the Dutch 
VOC with a successful trade mission to occupy a strategic place in Indonesia and even a 
monopoly on the spice trade in particular. However VOC bangkurut in 1799, later taken over 
by the Dutch. Furthermore the Dutch established their power in Indonesia for approximately 
three and a half centuries. (Koentjaraningrat, 1987). These conditions brought a great 
influence on people's lives in Indonesia, especially Java. Then in 1942, Indonesia was 
colonized by Japan for approximately three and a half years later Indonesia's independence in 
1945. 1945 to 1965, the socio-political and security conditions have stabilized Indonesia. The 
Netherlands still want to go back in Indonesia, domestic social conflicts continue to occur so 
that terakhit erupted G. 30. S PKI. Beginning in the 1970s, Indonesia implement the Five-
Year Development Plan. 
The entry offoreignculturesinIndonesiathrougha fewwaveswithkharakteristiknyacanbe 
viewedas aplaceof globalizationinIndonesia. Thensince thestart ofa five-yeardevelopmentis 
certainlyIndonesiaas a countryopento foreigninfluencesopinionofbeberbagaithings, such 
asthegrowingspread ofinformation, technology, laborshipmentsto foreign countries andso on. 
Suchconditionswouldbring thematter, on the other handtookthe 
opportunitytoprogresskhidupanspecificcommunitiesof rural communities. 
Thereforeinthispaperwill be describedon globalizationas the source ofthe problembuton the 
other sideas an opportunityfor theadvancementof rural communities. In this casewill onlybe 
highlightedsincethe 1970's. Althoughthe lives ofruralcommunitiesare alsoinfluenced 
byearlierculturesthatsurviveorthesurvival of thefittest 
Globalization 
In 1985 the first use of the term globalization is Theodore Levitte. According to 
Scholte there are several definitions of globalization, namely: 1) internationalization means 
be interpreted as the increasing globalization of international relations. In this case each 
country retains its identity, respectively, but became increasingly dependent on each other, 2) 
liberalization means that globalization is defined by the derived boundaries between 
countries, mkisalnya tariff barriers to exports and imports, foreign exchange flows, and 
migration; 3 ) universalization means that globalization is portrayed as the material and 
immaterial semakintersebarnya throughout the world; 4) that globalization means 
Westernization adalh one form of universalization with the spread of western thought and 
culture to globalize; 5) globalization as transplanetari relations and global world means 
suprateritorialitas ontology has its own status, not just the countries combined. 
Of some of the above definition, the concept of globalization is referred to in this 
paper is a process in which between individuals, between groups and between countries 
interact with each other, dependent, related and influence each other across borders 
(http://id.wikipedia .org / wiki / globalization). In this process involves the interaction of 
material and immaterial culture spread throughout the world. Historians, globalization as a 
phenomenon of the 20th century associated with the rise of the international economy. 
However, if further examination of seeds of globalization has been growing at the time 
people make trade between countries is around 1000 and 1500 M. When the Chinese and 
Indian merchants began to trade by land and the sea. But globalization has occurred in 
Indonesia since prehistoric times. 
 
The impactof globalizationonrural 
 Impact of globalization is its impact on the lives of many rural communities in Java is 
the Dutch plantation system. Although previously the influence of foreign culture in 
Indonesia has undergone a process of acculturation and is part of life of rural 
communities.Plantations and forced cultivation system in Java, Indonesia particular foreign 
traders to make an impact the lives of rural communities. Dutch government has built a 
modern infrastructure such as irrigation, education, hospitals, roads, railways, and so forth. 
Later buildings include a lot of damaged irrigation when the Japanese came to Indonesia. 
Plantation system has brought considerable influence on the social and economic life 
in the countryside. First, the area around the mountain are well maintained because there is 
strict supervision of the Dutch government. at the beginning of the 19th century the lands in 
the highlands of Central Java and East Java are overgrown with weeds. Clearing for 
agriculture for small farmers are still sporadic, especially in hilly areas close to the lowlands 
with high population density (Palte, 1984). Dutch government to quickly take advantage of 
wooded slopes to plant export crops of coffee sepetrti. Vacant land away from residential 
area turned into coffee plantations for export. Hence the altitude of the mountain slope area 
600-1300 meters transformed into a "coffee-belt" (the coffee). The opening of the coffee 
plantation area prevents small farmers to clear forest for agricultural areas tradisioinil because 
the Dutch colonial government strict oversight in the area around the plantation (Geertz, 
1963). The program clearing for export crops later extended through what is known as forced 
cultivation system. Required farmers to plant cash crops (sugarcane, coffee, rubber, etc.) to 
be exported. Plantation system program or system of forced cultivation terhdap and positive 
impact of economic activities in rural Java. According to Boeke (1953), the plantation system 
in rural Java, cause economic dualism. Meanwhile, according to Geertz (1965), economic 
system of plantation stimulate change towards a more extensive landholdings as well as small 
farmers pemelaratan process. The managers of the Dutch sugar cane land lease and land 
contract with the village chief (headman) making a profit and posisnya stronger. 
Second, the development of small businesses because many farmers lost their jobs 
because of the land leased for sugar cane. As in the study Geert Modjokuto, that the 
development of local entrepreneurs in rural areas because the population Mojokuto lost their 
jobs because of agricultural land leased for plantation crops. In fact, the market is frequented 
by merchants Modjokuto from out of town so it is a fairly developed market village in East 
Java. 
Third., The plantation system has destroyed the agrarian system because the land 
belongs to the individual (Tjondronegoro Wiradi MP and Gunawan, 1984) despite the limited 
right of use or management. Further said that the purchase and sale of land is rare because the 
natives know that the right to use and rights to land is located on the "sovereign" is the Dutch 
government. When the plantation system expires at the end of the 19th century, the 
Consultative Assembly in the Netherlands sets: 1) Recognize the absolute property rights 
(eigendom) of Indonesia over the lands they occupy to allow the sale and leasing of land; 2) 
stipulate that all land can not be proven as absolute property rights (eigendom property) is the 
ground state and the member an opportunity for private companies to acquire in the form of 
cheap long-term lease called Erfpacht (Kano, 1984). In this case the agricultural land in rural 
Java is an individual and communal property rights. Beginning of the 20th century occurred 
Re-Re-organization of villages and agrarian organizations in the areas of Java that puts the 
former Dutch plantation farmers as land rights holders in the form of rice yard and the right 
to receive money from the land lease contract plantation (Padmo, 2003) . Plantation system 
also has led to the rational peasant in the countryside. They plant crops such as tobacco 
komersioal to obtain economic benefits. 
Fourth, the Japaneseoccupation of1942causeddamage 
tovariousruralinfrastructurelikeirrigation, plantation managementpioneered bythe Dutch. This 
leads toa changein the management ofthe plantation economy. Government oversight ofthe 
opening of theuplandsoilloosenedso thatthe farmerswholivenear theplantationstoslashthe 
baseopentnahin the"wild lands". FurthermoresinceIndonesia's independence,the 
authorities"allow" squattersin the highlandsto openladingormoor. In 1948themanagement 
ofcoffee plantationson the slopesleft to thepeoplewithmarosystem. While 
thegovernmenttocoffee plantationsare underthe supervision ofthe 
ProjectImplementationUnitEstates(Sigit, 1988). 
 
Agricultural intensification program as globalization in rural society. 
 Agriculturalintensificationprogramsadopted bydeveloping countriesto 
increaseagriculturalproductionandovercomefood shortagesare partofglobalization. The 
program is anadoption ofthe U.S. governmenttosellagriculturalinputs(chemical 
fertilizersandagriculturalmedicines, seedvarieties) to supportfarming activities. 
Tostreamlinethe programSamuelPopkin(1979)withhis concept ofrationalfarmersaid 
thatagriculturalintensificationprogramwas an actof farmersto increase agricultural 
production, canfinallyobtainwelfarebenefitsandfamily.The program wassuccessfulinthe 
adoption ofthe government of Indonesiatocausesomeproblemsamong 
farmersandprovidedevelopmentopportunitiesthe economic lifeof the rural population. 
Onemajorproblemfaced by theruralfarmersaredependentonthepricesof 
agriculturalinputscontinue to risewhileagriculturalproductionis soldinlocalmarkets. The 
condition iscertainlydetrimental to farmers. Evendrugswitha varietyof 
agriculturalinternationalbrandhas become part ofthetakasingagainfor the farmer. But onthe 
other hand, agriculturalintensificationprogramto bringeconomic progressinrural 
areasamongfarmersincreasedrationalityso thatdevelopingoff-farmeconomicactivities. 
Berkembangkannewoff-farmactivitiessuch astradewillbringgreat influence to theeconomic 
lifeforfarmers whodoubles as thetradershavea betterlife. 
 The more developed rural community life as it is supported by adequate infrastructure 
(such as electricity, telephone, satellite dish ownership, print media, internet and so on), 
access to overseas employment, trade in both rural villages and the people are doing outside 
the village. Some of the issues as the impact of globalization. First, the changing patterns of 
konsums. Log imports of food to the countryside led to dietary changes and increased 
konsumstif patterns for residents of rural communities. The number of food products 
imported into the traditional market, the stalls are like people who consumed little food, 
agricultural products (fruits, vegetables, nuts, etc.) and even food products are often sold out 
cheap and tastes good. That would be detrimental to farmers as food producers because they 
have to buy with money. Product demand and other imports that have been entered in the 
countryside such as toys, stationery, carpentry tools will certainly compete with local 
products for cheaper. For example, a stationery ball-point that it's cheap. The goods were sold 
in the ordinary economy class train, traditional market and so on. 
Second, the pattern of commercial farming. needs of agricultural inputs such as 
pesticides are priced imports pruduk follow the dollar value will impact the lives of the 
villagers. A number of villagers injured because of agricultural products sold in domestic 
market but with the capital dollars. Dependence of farmers on the use of pesticides imports 
would increase production costs because the company is always innovating to create new 
products with new prices. On the other hand, emerging local entrepreneurs who trade 
agricultural inputs imported products. Therefore, farmers in the countryside have no trouble 
agricultural inputs imported products even multinational companies are aggressively 
promoting and make a pilot project. 
Third, changes in lifestyle that could uproot the local identity. A number of young 
women's family left the village to work as an overseas sometimes bring problems in the 
village between the changes in consumer lifestyles, and the emergence of social identity in 
rural amusements like billiards muncunya rural sport that is sometimes causing young men to 
be lazy . Fourth, changes in local cultural values such as the loss of social capital in rural --- 
mutual cooperation. It is caused almost all the needs can be met with money like that is to say 
Husken mengkotanya village. Mengotaknya village can have a negative impact for the 
villagers because of the possibility of young children do not want to work in the agricultural 
sector with low wages and to stand-panasan in the hot sun. Mengkotanya means the 
administration of the village they live in the countryside but in the cultural life of city people 
like to have a car, satellite dish, have a nice house with modern furnishings, has a telephone 
which is used for communication in the conduct of economic activity as farmers and 
merchants and others. Second, the development of off-farm economic activities, or bring up a 
local entrepreneur. They generally trade of agricultural products, agricultural inputs, goods 
and other necessities. One example, Kebonrejo village that is located on the slopes. Local 
residents will not have trouble buying agricultural inputs with a range of national brands 
maupunimpor, sell crops and buy their daily needs because existing traders who supply these 
items. 
Fourth, increasedrationalityso that actionsdirectedvillagersto profitboostedby 
theentryof informationtechnologyin rural areas.It willprovide an opportunity toincreasesocial 
and economic lifeinruralJava,among others: 1)access toemploymentin the city, outside the 
countrymore quicklyandeasily. The number ofvillagerswhowork outsidethe villageprovide 
benefitsfor residentsin the villagecouldmebangunhome, get thecapitalin the village, to send 
their childrenandso on. 2)the effectiveuse of telecommunicationstoeconomic activity, 
withtraderelationsin the villageand outsidethe village. 
But on the other hand, among others, raised the question of religiosity in rural 
melunturnya as an example of a stage for puppet performances to enliven the village of many 
dotted net ceremonial banners containing advertising of drugs from the farming enterprise. 
This was done because some companies contributed net terselanggaranya village ceremony. 
Participationof Anthropologyof theimpact of globalization onruralcommunities 
Participation of anthropology to the impact of globalization on rural culture associated 
with the dynamics of the system, behavior and use of imported products in their lives. It can 
be interpreted as positive and negative by the villagers. Some things that can be identified 
include: 
 1. Changes in lifestyle villagers because uproot local cultural identity, social status 
symbol of change and so on. 
2. Changes in consumption patterns of rural residents are likely to have a positive and 
negative for rural life. 
3. Increasing the rationality of the villagers so that it will reduce the social-capital 
such as mutual help and solidarity. 
4. Development of socio-economic relations giving rise to new economic activities 
outside agriculture and local entrepreneurial development in rural areas. 
5. Development of communication technologies to the countryside will 
accelerate national and international information for the benefit of improving the lives 
of the rural economy. 
 
Conclusion 
 Globalization in rural areas began in prehistoric times, the entry of Hinduism, 
Buddhism, Islam and Christianity that gives color to the culture in Indonesia and 
Javaneserural society in particular. The longest dutch colonize Indonesia has left kerhidupan 
progress for the rural economy, but on the other side also leaves problems. Coming of Japan 
is only a temporary influence on rural life. 
Since the independence of globalization continues to run through the adoption of 
agricultural technologies or the intensification of agriculture which will provide opportunities 
for economic advancement in rural areas but on the other issues raised. Even now the 
information technology into the countryside with all the infrastructure it will bring a great 
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